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WEATIIEIt WISE.
What Miiy lie Kxpected Here During the

Next Thlrty-l- x Hours.

THE LKDGKR CODE

rAstrenraer-FAl- u;
" nriiA-n- itv nr HVnlV!

Black ABO VK 'twill WtRMKK grew.
flliwA HKVKATIt COLDKH 'twill 1:
If Black't net show n no cliiinge w e'll see.

WVThe nboeferfi ' nte mwtc tern period of
Mrty-il- x heurt, tntttn at 8 o'clock tomeuow etc- -

til up.
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X3T" If you have friends visiting you, or If
you are going away en a visit, plcase drop ua
note te that effect.

Mrs. Patsy Downing or the county Is visit-
ing relatives In Clark county.

Mr. Frank Ilyrnoef Cincinnati was In the
city last evculng en a short visit te relatlres.

MY. Mark Donevan has been down from
Winchester u few days visiting relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thee. Mackonheliner ure visit-ta- g

her mother, Mrs. Oreouweod, of West
Second street.

Miss Ida Iludeen. otie of riemlngsburg's
most charming young ladles, is visiting rela-

tives In this city.

Dr. Frank McNamara is home from College
at Cincinnati lsltlng his father, Mr. J.

of tiast Second street.

PIsgah Encampment or Oddfellews Inst
night ceurcrred the (5. II. and It. 1. Degrees
en several candidate.

Special display of the lateu and most fash-ionab-

styles f midsummer Millinery at
Mrs. O. II. Stitt's Thursday.

A tour among the dealers In Majsvlllc dis-

closes the fact thut iliore nre uone of the
bogus-stampe- d Pennsjlvanla cigars in this
city. Our folk buy goods ftem honest mak-
ers.

Mr. Geerge W. Orewell, Chairman et the
Internal Improvement' Committee, made an
effort te procure et the captured Spanish
cannon, te be placed In January Park, but the
Chief of Ordnance writes that au act of Con-

gress will be necessary before one can be
gotten.

Mr. D. D. Themas has succoeded the llrm of
Themas Si Grant, and will conduct Reet and
ShoemaUng at the old stand en Sutten street
below Second. Mr. Themas is an excollent
workman, aud all orders entrusted te hlra will
liave prompt and careful attention. Sce
EOtlce elsewhere.

Geerge Myall, thoslx-mentbi-ol- d son of Mr.

and Mrs. Milten Johnsen, died at T o'clock last
evening at the home of his parents en West

Second street. The little otie was taken 111

about i o'clock yesterday morning, and up te
the ttme of his death suffered almost continu-
ously from spasms. The funeral will take
place at 3 o'cleok this afternoon from the
home, with services by the Kev. J. C. Molley

of the Central Presbyterian Church. Inter- -

tnent In the Maysvllle Ccmetery.
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1MB CHOP.
He had a little Garden and

His neighbor had some chickens;
The only thing raised thoreabouts

At prcent is the dlcketi".
Chtcaiw Iieceul.

He sure jeu are tight. Get LtNliitETH'9
Gahugn Sum at rhonnwpth'e Dnigstere.

The Mays lie lluuu will give inn open air
cencort next County Court Day, Monday,
May 8th.

The marrliige of Kev. Hugil McL-lla- and
Miss Pauline Megular takes pluee tomorrow
ut Slielby villa.

Charles Helllday, n btether of Mr. Jehn
Helllday of Orangeburg, dled last week at his
home In California.

Arohblshep Ireland will deliver the princi-

pal dlscourse at the Jean of Are colebratlen
at Orleaus, France, May 8th.

Henry Fields, eno et County Clerk Weed's
Depilties, Is rejoicing ever the arrival at his
home of a big bouncing boy.

'The Itav. Father Jacob Luuot.ef the
Order, will have charge of the cougre-gatio- n

of St. Patrick's Church during the
absence Fatlur Knuls in Keine.

Compare Murphy's line of Dlumends with
any line, en will And the prices far lower, the
solectleti larger und itiallty better. Lew
prices and geed quality is his motto.

Judge Parker of Lolngten has declared the
ordinance appropriating JS,3,'C for the mill-t-tr- y

encampment tbere last fall unconstitu-
tional, null und void. Majer II. C. McDowell,
who advanced the menoy, Is out that much.

Preston Cole and MlaB Flera Cunningham,
both 21 and both from Jacksen county, he
with pants in his bootlegs and she with n ging-

ham were married jesterdayat
the Clerk's olllce by His Honer Judge Newell.

Elder J. S. Kendrlck, Paster of the Danvllle
Christian Church. Is extremely ill of Urlght's
disease at his home and his death is consid-

ered n matter of only it day or se. He has
been active in Church circles throughout the
state.

Tim marriage of Mr. II. L. Chambers of
Hendersen and Miss Keturuh Cluke of Mt.
Sterling is announced te take pluee at the
Christian Church In the latter place Thursday
morning. The brldo-te-b- o Is u relative of Mrs.
William H. Ce and Miss Tobie Farrew et this
city and al'ehas inauy trlends here who Jein
In extending congratulation.

fioferu the discovery of One Minute Cough
Cure, Mlnlsters were greatly disturbed by
coughing congiegntlons. Ne ocuse for It
uew. Henry W. Kay, adjoining Posteillce.

Hen. D. D. Woedmansoo of Cincinnati has
been distinguished, by an Invitation te be the
Memerial Day orator at Gettysburg. He will
deliver his address, should he accept, from a

stand erected en the spot where Lincoln d

the Immortal erds tliiitluwe passed
Inte history as the Gultjsburg Speech.

Net eno child dies where ten formerly died
from croup. People have loarned the value
of One Mlnute Cough Cure nnd use It for
sovero lung and threat troubles. It Imme-
diately steps coughing. Itneverfalls. Henry
W, Kay, adjoining Potetllce

Get your garden Seed where only the best
novelties aud standard varietlcs are kept.
Our Seeds are Northern grown. Thov are
tested. We knew the host; It iseur business.
Te be had only at

C. P. DiETittcii A. Ilite., Market street... -
The funeral of Miss Mlnnle Atherton was

held at the Richmond Street Christian Church,
Cincinnati. Sunday, Kev. Jutln N. Grcen

Her vacant chair In the choir had
been suitably draped all daj, nnd the mem-ber- s

of that body ronderclsoeral selections
as a mark of their ostcem for former
oempanlon. The casket was fairly leaded
with Honors aud the burial uuj made in
Spring Grove.

As the season of ttieyear wiien pnoumenla,
la grlppe, sero threat, coughs, colds, catarrh,
bronchitis and lung troublcsare to be guarded
against, nothing "Is a tlne substitute," will
"answer the or Is "Just as geed" as
One Mlnute Cough Cure. That Is the eno In--

fallible remedy for all lung, threat or bren
chial troubles. Insist vigorously upon bav-

in It If "something else" is offered you.
Henry W. Kay, adjoining Postefftco.

PHOPBIETOB8 BEE UIVE

THE IBE3E EII7"ESI
TERSE T-A-Li-

K: 03ST

tailor-mad-e Suits.
It is simply impossible te give you a full description of our stock of Tailor-Mad-e

Suits. If you are looking for the best made, most slylish and complete in
very way" suit for the least menoy, we ask you but te visit our Suit Dcparimcnt.

We are satisfied te let our prices de tholrewn tBlklnp. You'll find a Rreat line of ihe
met urj-t- e dale costumes at f5 93'. $0 05, $7 49, 89 75 811 25 and $14 95. And we
warrant these prices te be 550 per cent. less than you can buy similar suits elsewhere.
"Null said."

Cacc Curtain Leaders.
We are prepared te meet the Lace Curtain wants of the modest kitchen win-

dow pane te the most fastidious parlor French plate. Every curtain represents the
newest designs and gives you exceptional value for your menoy. Yeu 11 And here
the best In Kennalssance and Romanesque effects, the latest in Point de Esprit and
the faddy Levor's Knet. Prices ranee from aOc. te $7 50 a pair. We have also a
complete line of Curtain Poles in Oak, Ebony and Mahogany at 15c. and 25c, all
necessary parts included.

ltti$$e$' lacKet$ ana (ZMldren's Reefers.
Our MIebcs' Spring Jackets corae in beautiful shades of tan and blue at 3 50,

93 05 and $1 05. Wo've an immense line of Children's Reefers in solid shades of
red and blue and fancy checks at 09c , 81 50 and $1 89. Some dainty creations in
Infants' Reefers, made of duck, pique and cassimerc, nil beautifully trimmed, at
339c, G5e , 80c. and 81 G5.

ROSENAU BROS.,
KINHS OF

fleno-dlctlu- e

their

purpose,"

Kaj's Seda Fountain Is new open for the
season at Postefflco Drugstore.

K en the most vigorous and heart v peeplo
have at times it feeling of weariness nnd lassl-tuil- e.

Te dispel this feeling take Hcrbine; it
will Impart vigor nnd vitality. Price 00 cents.
J. Jus. Weed &.Snn. . .

Why deisn't the internal Improvement
Commlttce give Second street. In Mtth and
Sixth Wards, u elenulng? Bulletin.

The I,Rnei:it, Ure. Marsh, moves nn amend-
ment: "Why deosn't the Internal Improve
ment Committee glve Second Suharn, In the
Fifth and Sixth Wards, a cleaning?"

Peeplo often speak of a trillion as a pnsMble
number. The fact Is net a trillion of seconds
have elapsed since the creation of Adam, nor
will that number have elapsed until February
1st in the year et our Lord Z'sl for In a
trillion et seconds there are Ul.frS" jeurs.lK
dayr, 1 hour, 40 minutes and 10 seconds.

I'pojiIe'h Ilulhlint AnnnrhitteH.
Tenth scries of the People's Ilulldlng Asso-

ciation uew open. 80 cents per share pays in-

itiation, monthly dues and wcekly dues for
llret Saturday night. Take one or mere shares
for jeurself and eueh of your children.

The A. O. U. W. will meet till evening at O.
A. It. Hull, corner Third and Market streets,
at 7:00 o'cleok. All members are ruiUestcd te
be present; business et Importance.

J. V. I)c, M. W.
It. H. Wallace, Kccerdcr.

DeKALB LODGE MEETING.

All Members Urged te lie Present Werk

in All Degrees Tonight.

Kegular meeting tonight at 7 o'clock of b

Ledge Ne. l- -, I. O. O F.

There will be work in all the Degrees.

Kvery member urged te be prcent.
Visiting IJrethers cordially invited.

J. II ltUOI7ll Kusseix, N. O.

Jehn W. Thompson, Secretary.

C00NT0WX 400.

The Company a Fine One Kxeellent Music

lty the Mii)stillu Orchestra.

"The Coetitown 400" drew quite a handbome

ivullence nt the Opera-heus- o last ovenlng.

The Company as certainly eno of the best

ever seen In Muj vllle.
The singing by the entire troupe, quartette

aud Individual members was specially Qne and

heartily encored.
The dancing and ether features were also

cleverly deno, and altogether the production
was one worthy the number who wero present.

The Maysvllle Orchestra turulshed the In-

strumental music. The Orchestra has lately
been greatly strengthened by the acquisition
of Mr. Itobert J. flullett, the violinist. Mr.

llullett Is a new-come- r te Maysvllle but Is

without doubt eno of the most excellent per-

formers en the violin ever heard In this city.

Fer frost bites, burn, Indolent sores, ec-

zema, skin disease, and especially Piles, 's

Witch Hazel Sal e stands llrst and best.
Loek out for dishonest peeplo who try te
Imitate and counterfeit It. It's their Inderse-
ment of a geed article. Worthless goods are
net Imitated. Get DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Henry W. Kay. adjolnlngl'estofllco.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Maysville Cemmnndcry Xe. 10, K. T.'s, New

Rulers Meet Again Tonight.

flEEElSv

Maysvllle Cemraandery Ne. 10, K. T., at its
stated coeclavo last evening, elected the
following etllcers for the ensuing ear:

E. C Themas A. Keith.
Gonerallsslmo K. Il.Owens.
Captain General Wllllin Trouts, Jr.
Prelate-- F. W. Harrop.
Senior Wardau Themas M. Lumau.
Junier Warden William G. Helser.
Treasurer E. A. lloblnsen.
Kecerder A. II. Thompson.
Standard nearer P. G. Smoot.
Sword Bearer L. NMcCarthey.
Warder-- W. W. Wlkett- .-

Sentlnel-- F. O. Harkley.
Custodian W. II. Grant.
Among theso from a distance wero U. It.

Mansen of Itlohraend nnd C. 11. Grimes of
Colerado Springs.

Maysvllle Commandery Ne. 10, K. T., will

meet In spcelal conclave this evening at tl:IM

o'clock sharp.
The Order of the Tetiple will be conferred.
State Inspector Sir Knight D. P. Keb will

be present and inspect the Commandery.
A full uttondaneo Is deslred.
Viiltlng Fraters courteously Invlted.

T. A. Kbith. K. C.

A. II. Thompson, "Kecerder.

In almost overy neighborhood tbore Is same
eno whose llfe has been saved by Chamber-
lain's Celic, Cholera and Diarrheea Itemedy,
or who has been cured of ohrenlo diarrheea
by the usoef that medicine. Such persons
make n polntef tolllngef It whoneveropportu-nlt- y

effors, hoping that It may be the means
of saving ether lives. Fer eale by J. Jat
Weed Si Sen, Druggists.

ONE CENT.

i
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Svuui of Fieh, manufactured by the
Calikeunia Fie Syiiup Ce., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known te be
medicinally laxative and presenting'
them in the form most ref i esliinp te the
taste and acceptable te the system. It
is tiiu one perfect ktrengtlieninjf laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling1 colds, headnches anil fevers
gently yet promptly and ennblinpene
te overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting en the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they are pleasant te the
taste, Imt the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained fiem senna and
ether aromatic plants, by a method
known te the California Tie Syiiut
Ce. only. In order te get its beneficial
effects and te avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed en the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

for sale by all Druggists. Price Oc. per bottle.

PUBLIC LIBRARY!

Committee Frem Ladies' League

Calls en the Trustees.

.v vnesi'F.vT ren a ciiaxge.

The LHdies' League appointed as a commit-

tee of three Mrs. Geerge T. Hunter, Mrs.

Jehn M. Hunt and Mrs. George W. Sulser te
soe and eonfer with the Trustees of the Maj

Maseu County Historical andclen-titl- e

Society as te the possibility of the Ladles'

Lcague obtaining permission te go te the
Library Uulldlng, te have It thoroughly
cleaned and set te rights, and e kept, and te
have a lady librarian appointed who would

see te It that the place was always in order for
the accommodation of the citizens of the
town and county and that strangers within

our gates should alwa) s llnd a w elceme when

in town for a few dajs or evon a few hours.
The Commlttce had a confereuco with the

President of the Trustees, who said thote had

nover been a meeting of the Trustees called,

but he would accoramedato the ladles by call-

ing eno, which call was made; but tbe unex-

pected absence of the President postponed

tbe meeting and when the ladles waited upon

the meeting u second time but two of them
wcre present. Frem what followed, however,

the ladles felt sure that the spokesman of
these two Trustees voiced the sentiments or

the entire body. .

Upen stating the object ter which the meet-

ing was called, the ladles were prepared te re-

ceive an answer from the two TruMecs pres-

ent and hear their views expressed as te the
possibility of the accomplishment of the Com-

mittee's wlshes In the mutter. The following

Is a sj nepsls of what was said In toe positive

aud dellberate a manner te leave any doubt in

the minds or an) one as te the finality of the
matter.

The present incumbent must net be dis-

turbed In his position In anyway. He knows

te a leaf where every book and manuscript is

placed and te be found In the Library, Hie

presence Is lndlspcnsuble for the keeping and

preservation of the books and manuscripts
new therein contained; tberofere he cannot
even be allowed te absent himself for man)

cousccutlve days from the bulldlug.

If the ladles are anxious te have the space

vacated for the erection of additional book-

cases, S.C., where the present Librarian new

sleeps and cats, Jhen an excellent plan, d

the only feasible plan which can new be
thought of would be te have a Committee

appointed Immediately who would thoroughly
canvass the town for subscriptions (tbe Trus-

tees present generously olTered te head the
list with 15 each) te the amount of $300 for the
purpoee of erecting a room opening from tbe
Immediate rear of the Library Ilulldlng, te be

used solely and only as a sleeping and eating
room for the present Librarian.

This preposition was at tbe moment se

startling that it almost deprived the Commlt-

teo of Its (her) breath and was recelved In the
light et a Joke; but upon asking for a repeti-

tion of the plans V10 conviction was forced

upon It that It wasV preconceived plan bue

made te stand. '

Having been satisfied In this matter and

asking "Who de jeu suppose would be the
ludles te go out Inte the town en such a
Qulxotie errand," the Commlttce made ready
te leave, decIarlDir at tbe sanie time that

Watches of every kind, Jewelry of every
description and latest styles, we can show
you the largest line you can find anywhere
and at the lowest prices. One of the sights
of our city is t'he beautiful display of cut
glass brie a brae, fine hand painted china,
fancy lamps, brass tables, and ever se many
ether things. Don't forget when you
want anything in the line, for a wedding
present, or any ether occasion, you can fjnd
just what vou want at

BALLENGER'S,
Jeweler and Optician.

"According te our light It appears that the
curtain Is rung down Just thereand new en '

the entire question."
It Is the llrm conviction of two-thir- of the

Ladles' Library Committee that all endeavors
In this direction may as well ccate from this
day.

Mr. Wermald seems te have left this gift en-

tirely In the hands of Uve Trustees, who, as
eno dies off, replace him by semo eno of their
own choice. Ne eno outslde of this number
has either rights or privileges within the
bounds of that building and never will have
se long as the prcent statu of atlalra obtain.

When In the past there has been a sum of
money contributed by the citizens, through
the medium et an amateur entertainment. It
was within a few weeks swallowed up In the
same state of dust, dirt, disorder and primal

horrors. Ne citizen Is encouraged te go te
tbe Library te examine books or seek Infor-

mation threuch the use of a book because
of the rude and ungracious ncoptlen which
greets his ontrance te the building, and cer-

tainly net uny eno who may be In our midst

for a few deys would have the courage te go

there alone forbear of rude treatment.
One tlnal elfert Is being made this week by

the Committee te secure from the Trustees a

statement, in writinV, of what chances there
are for the Ladles' Leacue te gain possession

of this Llbrury, te clean it thoroughly, te
maintain It In perlect cleanliness, and appoint
a lady Librarian whose authority would be

absolute.
The ladles would see te It (bat money enough

would be raised fiem )enr te year for the
maintenance et all tul, and when that is done
the library will beaPubllcLlbrar),and net till
then.

There is mere Catarrh in this section of the
country thuii all ether diseases put together,
aud until the last few years was supposed te
he incurable. Fer a great mauy ) ears doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and ey constantly falling te
cure with local treatment pronounced It In-

curable. Science has proven Catarrh te be a
constltutlei al disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manutacturcd by F.J. Cheney & Ce., Teledo,
Ohie, is the only constitutional cure en tbe
market. It Is taken Internally In doses from
ten drops te a teaspoentul. It acts directly
en the bleed and mucous surfaces of the sjs-ter-

They offer eno hundred dollars for any
ease it falls te cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chk.nev & Ce., Teledo, O.
JSfSeld by druggists, "5 ccuts.
ErHaM'sFainil) Plllsarotbe best.

Health Insurance.
Pickett A: Ai.examieii.

The Lexington Chautaue.ua this ) ear begins
en Tuesday, June 'JTtb, and closes en Friday,
JulyTth

Xebbu Sitilev Hutu.
Mrs. L V. Davis carries the tluest line of

Sailors ever brought te Maysville. Knox
shape, lu rough and smooth straws. Prices
from 50 cents up.

.

Fer Sale.
Very deslrable lets en Vst Third street.

Will build houses te suit purchasers and put
them lu the Ilulldlng Association. A chance i

te ecure a home cheap. Address P. O. Ilex I

231, city.

Q.

The
Feast

of
Bargains

in
Goed

!
Men's and Beys' Shoes anil Men's Fnr-nislihi- pr

Goods set before the people
tlu-eiifif- Jlechiiitjer's retiriii-ftQi- u

b iness sale has awakened an Inter- - v.
est with the buying- - community that
the conventional clothing sales adver-
tisement make impossible. It Is a
pesithe fact tha,t customers from dis- -

fauces as far as e0 miles from Mays-

ville are taking advantage of this sale.
It is known that tite stock ceusists of
only first class merchandise, and when
considered that the reduction of prices
enables the public te buy the high class
goods Hecliinger & Ce. carry for less
than ordinary goods sell elsewhere it
is no wonder that the storerooms are
daily crowded. Thousands of dollars
worth of goods that were contracted
for before Mr. Hechinger's conclusion
te retire from business are daily arri-
ving. They share the same fate of
these that were already in stock. They
will be marked at prices that will
make them sell. On Wednesday our

"Hepkins"
Straw Hats!

will be en sale. Te these who have
wer li tern they need no recommenda-
tion. These who have never worn
them should try eue. They are the
best Straw Hats in the world. Ask
the ether hatters in town.

HecliiiigerCe

& SON

Spring Silks!
There are se many mtUerials nil new, nil pretty clamoring for mention, we

And it dlllictilt te decide which shall be first. Belter pick at random, se here gees:
At $1 The new Silk Poplins, swellest material for waists and trimmings.

Among the latest shades are Cyrano, Azuline, American Beauty.
At SI Pean de Sel for skirts and dresses. Rich deep black.
At $1 Seme exclusive patterns in striped and tlpured black silk.
At $1 Handsome black Tafftta, heavy quality. Guaranteed net te cut. We

will replace Hny waist or skirt thBt proves unsatisfactory In wear
At 91 45 White silk with shirring cord Very chic and new.

Underskirts.
Beautiful petticoats of mercerized cloth lust from the workroom of a leading

maker. In mere varied array than ever before even in this store. Solid colors,
and stripes. Lustrous as satin with excellent wearing qualities. Will gire belter
sorvice than silk, is quite as pretty and costs much less. $2 50 t

Kid Gloves.
These who knew our dollar glove, knew nothing in retail glovedem equals

it for uniformity et skin, excellence of finish and perfection of Ut. Its reliability is
assured because we and the makers stand behind every pair The new spring colors
have arrived and nine times out of ten they Will shade with your demand, but if
yours should be the odd tenth wc will get the wanted color if It s at all within glevo
possibilities.
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